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NINETY JOYOUS YEARS 
As I mentioned last month , we m·e now cele brating ninety years of that 

most popular of all boys' papers , the Magner., as well as fifty years of tbe 
London Old Boy s Book Club. I am delighted to be ab le to include, in this 
February number of the C.D., articles to mark these events from Jong-standi ng 
club members Roger Jenkin s, John Wernbam and Brian Doyle. together with 
our cover illustration provided by Bob Whiter who, I bel ieve, is the only 
fo under-member still with us. 

I have, as you will see, used earlier C.D. pictures of Charles Hamilton, 
Charles Henry Chapman and Charles Maurice Down. (It is intriguing that all 
three shared the same fiJrst name.) C.M . Down , of course, was Editor of the 
Gem and Ma gne1 from 1921 until the papers ended in 1939 and 1940 
respectively. Charle s Hamfaon always spoke warmly of their harmo nious 
association. When they first met, Hamilton descri bed Down as 'a very elegant 
and beautifully mannered young gentleman who was a sub-editor', and, 
aooarentlv. it was on him that Gussv was moulded . 
. . What a debt we owe to a11 those who were invo lved over the decades in 

the production of the M agnet! Although probab ly none of them reali zed the 
long-last ing appeal it would have , it seems that they all much enjoyed and put 
a high value on their work for this paper. Thi s perhap s is why the Magnet , 
even when we read old and shabby copies many years after its original 
publication, seems always to spark le and entice . 
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For many of us as children the Ma gnet. was a constant companion, enjoyed 
equally when read on hjgh summer days or by cosy nres in tbe depths of 
winte r. The Gr eyfriars character s and stories reflected the seasons. ju st as they 
reflected our own dreams. hopes and fears. Charles Hamilton gave us an 
abundance of friends and role-models, and it is a special joy that we have not 
outgrown the se. Hi s story-spinning skills were so remarkable, and his insigl1ts 
o kee n. that as adults we find the world of Greyfriars possibly even more 

enchanting than it was to us as children. 
The Old Boy s Book Clubs were originally inspired and have been bonded 

together by peopl e 's love for several of the oJd papers - but there is no doubt 
that Magnet e nthu siasL5 have always formed a major part of the Clubs' 
member ship s . Some part of that paper 's warmth . magic and friendliness has . 
it seems, been absorbed and perpetuated by the Clubs. May these groups 
survive for at least another half-century! MARY CADOGAN 
**************************************************************** 
THE MAGNET AND ME by John Wernham 

Eighty years ago there was no radio. television or compact discs. It was wartime and 
there were no school prize s. no swee ts, chocolates or other sugared delights. Food and fuel 
were Limited and life was real. ea rnest. not tO say chiJly or even hungry. But there was one 
weekly respite from thi s rather cheerless catalogue, a joyful invitation into the pages of lhe 
Magner and into a world which still managed to retain a hint of more placid times. Of 
course , there stories were topical and. there were plenty of Gem1an spies and returning 
heroes from the war front. 

Ear ly memories began with The House on the Hearh, a story of snow, a mysterious 
house, spies and aU the Double Number fare that filled an eight-year-old with enough awe, 
thrills and abso rpti on to last a life-time. But, there is another atmosphere that has never 
been erased from the ancient in.ind that can still reve l i:n those early days when the sun is 
shining. the River Sark is sparkJing and cerrain illegal picnickers are busy avoiding 
discove ry on 'Poppe r' s Island ', while Bunter , of course, is ·chomping" his way through 
somebody' s tuck basket. in some grassy nook. Even to ponder a little on this simple 
scenario is enough 10 eliminate all those e ighty years. 

Of the man y characters who peopled the Greyfiirus scene the Redwing/Yernon-Smith 
series ntade a deep impression which . together with the 'Judge Jeffrey ' stories made the 
highlights in those early Blue and White cover days. lt is not the custom to sty le the work 
of Frank Richard s as escapi sm and yet rhe poo r boy is so upright and the rich boy is so 
decade nt that the young reader is already play ing Redwing and getting it right within the 
hallowed wal ls of Gre yfriars. besides winning hands down. in the Ia,;t round. against the 
evils of the rich man 's ~on. 

Rebe llion is also high on the list. particularly when a strange master disturbed the good 
old G:-eyfriars equil!briu.rr. in wtiir h nobody ever ilid any work (except chaps like Mark 
Linley) and there was plenry of ti me left over for Quelch and Prout to sniff al each other. 

Escapism, howeve r, is short -lived. providing only a brief respi te from the stress of the 
c;lay, while the Redwin g brand of escapism gives permanent reHef. losing nothing with the 
passing of time and needing only tbe occa~ionaJ renewal, as and when required. So. !el us 
think about Bunter and 'Old Popper' , Smithy scow ling at Reddy in the Study and Jeffrey 
gettfog his j ust desse.Jt s, just 10 forget our troubles meanw hile. 
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Tbere is a story related by Frank Richard s concerning a young man lying in bed 
acutely ill and depre sse d. Some kind soul rhen brought along a pile of old Magnets 
to read, wher eupon the dep,ress ion was banished and the illness reduced. After 
reading the acco unt. Frank :said that he sat very still a11d silent for a long period ' 
Eight y .... ninety years ago'? The magic is there for all time. 

**************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: Part Collection Disposal. On e hundred Howard Baker volumes (Greyfriars 
Press (45), Book Club (22), Greyfriar s Libr ary (3), Annual s a.ad Co llectors Pies (23) etc.): 
Hamilton Museum and Hawk Publications : Schoolgirl 2d Magaz ine l 930 's (63 copies). 
Reasonable price s. 
SAE for list. Reg Andr ews . 80 Greenwood Avenue, Laver stock, Salisbury SP I l PE 

**************************************************************** 
WANTED: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Librarie s. Ali 
comks/papers etc with storie s by W.E. folm s, Leslie Charteri s & Enid Biyton. Origiaai 
artwork from .Magnet, Gem , Sexton Blake Libnuy etc. also wanted. I wiJJ pay£ 150.00 for 
orig111al Magnet cover artwork. , £75.00 for or iginaJ Sexton Blake Library cove r mtwork . 
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD , WDl 4JL. 
Tel: 0 J 923-232383. 
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THE COLLECTORS' DIGEST 
Price 1 s. 6d . 

OCTOBffi. 1955 

Gffl & MAGNEI' • EDITOR OF THE CJiAPMAN • MAURICE DOWN, LATSTHE C,D. BY MR. C. H. MR. ""!ALLY FOR DRAWN SP..,., 
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Chapman ' s picture of Charles Hamilton and some of his 
characters . drawn for the Chari.es Hamilton memorial oumber 
of Lbe C.D. (February 1962) 

• C. ti. CHAP~Lf.N. • 

Chapman's portraits o,f himse .lf 
as a young man in i905, and at 
Lhe age of 90. 
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MAGNET MEMORIES by Roger Jenkins 

Since ninety years have elapsed since the first Magnet was published, anyone wbo can 
remember read ing it in February 1908 must now be a nonagenarian. The wonder js that, 
despite the paper 's demise :in J 940, there is still a large number of people who continue to 
rank the Ma g ner as their favourite boys ' paper. All this amply justifies Charles Hamilton's 
dec ision never to write down to bis readers, for not only did he raise their standards but he 
also retained an adult readersbip. 

Nothing cou ld illustrate this better fuan the way in which the Magnet affected my life 
as a boy. Read ing was the family recreation, and on a winter evening we all sat round a 
coa l fire pursuing our favoured occupation undej a nickering gas-lamp. An occasional 
wire less programme was listened to, but Greyfriars ruled supreme. We were friendly with 
the local new sagent who allowed us Lo purchase the Magnet on the day before publication, 
and J was duly despatched to obtain our advance copy. With particularly exciting stories, 
my fath er used to tear off the first page, when read, and thus the Magnet was passed round, 
page by age in order of seniority. When I told Charles Hamilton about this in 1951, be 
wrote to me as follows: ''J was very greaUy amused by your description of the dissection of 
the old Magnet during the Stacey series. I should certainly have been very pleased at the 
time, could I have known that the series had such eager readers." 

Th e newsagent had weekly papers on a sale or return basis. but the monthly libraries 
bad a much longer sbelf life. My own delight was to expend fourpence on a Schoolboys' 
Own Library and to see a huge pile of brightly-coloured blue-edged issues brought down 
from the shelf for my delectation. These monthly issues were my own property, and thus 
esca ped the mutilation that befell the Magnet in our house. For years I kept these monthly 
issues, and thus became acquainted time and Lime again with the classics of a golden age: 
such series as Lancaster. Brander, Courtfield Cracksman, Mauleverer Towers, Valentine, 
and many others. Cuts and omiss ions they had in plenty, as we now know, but what 
remained was pure magic. 

Wbat was the source of the magic? lt was certainly not the moral code (or what 
Char les Hamilton once expressed to me as 00 the pill in the jam''). Jr was undoubtedly the 
perfectly realised world, a close community of boys who stood together against adversity 
and, eve n more importantly. a world where right and justice always prevai led in tbe end. 
Thls d.id not mean U1at our heroes were perfect and always remained unscathed, To quote 
from anothe-r letter Charles Hamilton wrote to me: ··Everyone, l suppose, bas known a 
fellow who has a slight tendency to sulk, and mistakes it for rjghteousness. This tendency 
can be cured if taken early enough: and it seems to me thar Wharton 's little wcaknesse-s 
might be more instructive Lhan the complete goodness which, r fear, generally fails to ring 
the bell." This long letter. incidenta.lly, was mainly an analysi.s of the basis on which the 
<.t:,rf'.y <:r.ries came to be written. 1 

It seems very likely lbat this weakness in Wharton 's character was at the very core of 
the fasd nation of the Magnet. Tbe younger reader was probably interested in the antics of 
Bunter, and of course in the early 'thirties he was at hjs best Oddly enough , Vernon-Smith 
had an elusive attractiveness at this time, before he became llard and rutWess: compare the 
first South Seas series with the later Texas, Bertie Vernon, and Blackrock Island series. 
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This famous trio of characte rs of Wharton , Vernon-Smith, and Bunter became a fulcrum on 
which to balance many a fine Magner story. 

EquaUy riveting were Lhe Greyfriars masters. M r Quelch commanded Lhe greatest 
respect from lhc Remove. bm Mr Prout and poor Monsieur Charpentier became well
known Lo the reader. Occasionally we might get a short scene between two masters. but 
personal deta ils were few ai~d far between, si.nce the masters existed mainly as adults seen 
through the eyes of lhe schoolboys. Even when Dr Locke and Mr Quelch came to stay a1 
Wharton Lodge. their chara cters were never enlarged upon: they remained exactly as lhey 
were depicted at Greyfriar s.. Looking back to my own schooldays, 1 know we judged the 
masters by the discipline the·y kept and their knowledg e of their subjects. Even as a prefect. 
when I was entitled to the dubious privilege of an occasional lunch with the headmaster 
(when desser l apples had toi be peeled and cut with a knife and fork but never touched by 
ham.I) 1 never came to know him more than I did when in the classroom. 

Greyfriars seemed to be based on the old regime of Oxford and Cambridge colleges . 
when the Master could marry but all the other academic staff had to remain as bachelors. 
What sort of holiday life the Greyfriars masters possesse d was never really exam ined by 
Charles Hiunilton. Presumably , if U1e boys were not at school , the masters ceased to exist. 

Occas ionalJy, of course . a master might fa]) ill. but this was merely a device to 
introduce a temporary master who was not what he seemed. Again, if the story line 
demanded it, we discovered that Mr Quelch was a saving man who had al the back of his 
mi.nd an ambition l'O run a schoo l of his own. and when he was dismissed in the High Oaks 
series, that building was one which he considered might be suitable for his purpose. Mr 
Prout, we were told, had boeen a mighty hunter of grizzly bears. but thi was merely the 
necessary background to ex1plain why he had rifles on his study walls . and in an emergency 
he would seize one of bis loaded firearms and inadverten tly point it ar Mr Quelch. 

1 count it. my good fortune that T read the Magner as it came out during my own 
schoo.ldays, and that 11ater wrote many letters to Char les Hamilton during the 1940s ancl 
1950s, receiv ing detailed replies to each. His letters showed clearly how his mind worked, 
the purpose he had in creating certain characters , and the moral basis of rmmy of his stories. 
This aJJ culmin ated in an afternoon visit during which I asked many questions and wished T 
had asked many more. Ce11ainly I never imagined that the magic of my Magnet reading 
would ever lead me to talk to the author himself. 

Haec olim meminisse ju vabit 
**************-******'******************************************** 

NOSTALGIA IS WHAT IT USED TO BE AT THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS -
EVEN AFTER FIFTY YE:ARS . . . ! says Brian Doyle 

In the February. l 948, issue of the Cullecrors' Digest, Herbert Leckenby wrote in his 
Ed itoriai: ·'Here is somethi1ng o.f great interest to coiiectors. Mr Biythc teUs me he is 
amrnging to have monthly meeting s, probably on Sundays, for those in the London area. Jt 
is intended to have discussio ns, auctions, exchanges, etc . - so lhere's another step forward 
in the prajseworthy idea of getting the membe rs of the Oan to meet each other .... . , 

It was indeed - a small step for man, but a gjant step for collec tors and reade rs of old 
boys' (and girls ') papers andl magazines. 
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The Fiftielh Anniversary of Lhe Old Boys' Book Club falls on February 29th, 1998 - or 
it should do. But. as it happens. there ~ no February 29th this year, it not being a Leap 
Year. Honouring tbe old premise ·'Look before you Leap". the official Anniversary should 
therefore fall. presum ably. on Sunday. March 1st, that being the day after February 28th , 
which is appropriate - if you see what I mean. (Wake up at the back there!) 

That very first historic meeting was held at 27, Archdale Road, East Dulwich, in 
South-East London. the home of Len Packman (who was co.founder of the Club with Bob 
Blythe) and bis wife , Josie. There were nine people present, including Ben Whiter (who 
was to serve as Secretary for so many years), his brother Bob and his then-wife Eileen. 
Frank Keeling. Jim Parrott, and Julian Hem1an. Eric Fayne ru1d Charlie WrighL attended the 
second meeting. when the occasion also marked the reunion of Ben and Charlie who had 
been choo l-fellows ,u,d hadn ' t met for 30 years! Leo was the first Chainnan (a position he 
held for many year s), Bob Whiter became Treasur er, and Charlie acted as annual Auditor. 
Dear o]d Bob Whit er, sti ll one of the nicest chaps in the world, is the sole survivor of that 
happy band and, although he lives in Los Angeles these days. still manages to get over for 
the occasional meeting every couple of years or so. 

The rest, as they say , is history. and anyone who po~sesses the Commemorative 
illustrated menu fo r the Silver Jubilee Luncheon; held at the Rembrandt Hotel , London. in 
Pcbruary, 1973, can read more of the story of lhe original London Old Boys' Book Club -
the First oftbe Few . 

Speaking personally , l attended my own first meeting of the Club on December 20th, 
1959 - the Christmas Meeting - held at Bob and Eileen Whiter· s home in :Lordship Lane . 
Wood Gre en, London , known for the occasion as 'Cherry Plac e· . l had been told about d1e 
Club by Frank Vernon Lay (then Chairrrnm) when l visited his house at Whetstone to 

pw·chase some Magnet s and Holiday Annual s in response to an ad. he had placed in 
Exchang e and Marr. He suggested. during a long chat. that I attend the next meeting of the 
Club (whi ch I had never beard of unril then). 

l duly turned up - feeling raU1er like a character in A.E.W. Mason's well-known novel 
The Hous e in Lordship Lane - and was cordially greeted by the host. Bob Whiter, with the 
cheerful and breezy words ··Hullo, old chap. come on in, Major Chen-y·s expecting you!" I 
climbed the stairs to a warn, and welcoming first floor room. decked with Christmas 
decoratio ns. thronged with friendly people, and Bob introduced me around. Ben Whiter. J 
remember. said: ' ·Oh. Mr Doyle . is it? We'll have lo call you Conan.'' And he did for all 
Lhe many years after that 1 knew him. Then Don Webster took me in hand and told me all 
about Ll1e Club and who was who and what was what. 

l see from Newsletter No. 89, for that occasion. that U1ere were 28 members present. 
Jt's sad to note that a dozen are no longer with us and Lhcre were other names I don· t 
recognize. But Roger Jenkins and E1ic Fayne were there. as were Roy Parsons and Win 
Morss, not forgetti ng George SeweU. later to become a well-known actor. of course. 

Tbere were quizzes galore, rewarded with pri zes, one of which was a fine ruck hrunper 
sent all die way from Hanover. Germany. by Les Rowley: it was won by Eric Fayne. Len 
Pac:-kman gave a Christmas reading. And final arrang emellts were confim1ed for a party of 
56 to visit the Victoria Pala ce in London lo soc Billy Bunt er Flies East . starring Gerald 
Campion as the Fat Ow). 
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I finally left my very fusl OBBC meeting i.n a warm and cheery glow. having had a 
smashing time and made lots of new friends. I'v e been a regular attender ever since. 

I suppose the Club has changed somewhat over the years . Ln the earlie r days l recall 
that much of the animated di scussion cenn·ed on the writings of Charles Hamj lton and his 
wonderful characters, of bis g reat schools , Greyfriars and St. Jun's , of The Magner and The 
Gem, and these topics were often the subject of talks. The same went, in a slightly lesser 
degree , for Edwy Scarles Brooks, St. Frank 's and 'Ne lson Lee'. and for ' Sexton Blake· and 
his host of authors. 

Today , apart from occasiona l readings , 1hese are more rare. with attention also paid to 
other writers and publication s and characte rs and, indeed. to popular novels and films of 1he 
past. Is this a good thing or a bad 1hing? Or cloesn ·1 it really matter, so long as the old 
books and paper s are talked abour and remembered wjth affection and nostalgia? Someone 
once quipped : ' 'No$1alg:ia isn't what it used to be". Ah. but i1 ~ at the OBBC. where 
memories are truly worth remembering and treasuring . 

I'm very gJad I joined th,e London Old Boys ' Book Club way back in J 959 - it was the 
beginning of 38 years of enjoyable and delightful and absorbing associa1ion with 1he hobby 
and of meeting so many nice people. 

Happy Anniversary OBBC! 
**************************************************************** 

BLACK , WHITE AND GRAY by Mark Caldicolt 
Part Two - Joy Sha ll Be In Heaven 

Augustus Hart. the bounder who is determined to reform. is proving 10 be an exce llent 
cricketer. Of course. if you are a bounder then you arc not interested io sport, so H,ul has 
not played befo re. Having tx:gun to practise and work at 1he game he discovers thal he has 
been mjssing out. 

Nipper , ,1s cricke 1 captain. recognises Hart 's developing skills. and. when an 
oppor tunity present s irself. picks hjm for the game against Hazlehurst School. What Nipper 
doesn't know is that Hazlehurst is Hart ' s former school, and that Harr. not anxiou s 10 meet 
with fellows who knew him in his former life. and who regard him with extreme 
repugnance, has made himself scarce by going for a bicycle ride. 

Fate has yet anolbe r dirty Irick up its sleeve to test Hart. He is struck by Lightning and 
falls into a ditch . A passing rnotor-cycJjst tries to revive him with brandy, which spills over 
Hart 's shirt. and. unable lo revive him, goes for medical help. WhHc he is away he is 
discovered by Doyle and Griffith who draw the inevitable conclusion from his dazed stare 
and smell of alcohol that he is drunk. They assist him 10 SL Frank 's where he is spo ned by 
Mr Pagett, who reports bis · 'drunknenness '' immediately to the Headmaste r. Dr Stafford. 
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Once agai n. Hart is trapped in his past, for it is easier to believe 1hat a fom1er bound er has 
return ed to his o ld ways than look for othe r expla nation s . 

When Dr Brett arriv es, acco mpani ed by the motor -cyc list , the mystery is cleared up. 
and Hart is exo nerated again. 

Th e re is one final, and almo st fatal , obstac le in Hart 's path to renewal , and this tak es 
the form of Fullwood. A le tter from Hart 's father falls into FuUwood's hands, and in it is 
revea led tha t Hart 's full. name is Augustus Hart- Hyde , and that 'he was expe lled from 
Hazle hurs t beca use he was '' a yo ung blackguard, a gambler , and a thief'. Fullw ood 
threaten s to revea l Hart 's pa st, but Hart kick s him out of his study . Fullwood then tries to 
fram e Hart for rbeft - know ing that is why he was ex pelled previo us ly - but Nipp er fo ils this 
plot. Finally Fullw ood tak es advantage of a te lephone ca ll from Hart 's father to engin eer a 
dece pt ion by which Hart' s father is convinced that his son has been mis leading him , and 
that he ha s not rea lly chang ed his way s. Sir Gilbert Ha.rt-Hyde packs his son into the train 
to tak e him away from St. Fr ank 's, closing his ears to all his son's attempt s to explain . In 
desperation Augu stus j umps from the train to return to St. Frank 's to clear his name . 

His fa st task, howeve r, is to ca tch up with Fullw ood in the gymna sium and to g ive him 
the thr ash ing he deserv es . By the time 1he res t of the school have reached the gymnasium 
to see wha t the fuss is about, Fullw ood is ly ing on the floor in a battered state . He accuses 
Hart of a ltac kj ng him with an Indian club and an impromptu trial takes place. Thing s are 
looking bad for Hart once again when Nipp er arri ves on the scene. Fullwood is unaw are 
that Nipper know s aJJ the detai ls of Fullwood ·s dastard ly plot to discred it Hart in his 
father 's eyes . Ni pper cha.llenges Fullwood to admit to the truth. T he a lterna tive is that 
Nipper repo rts the p lo t to Dr S1afford. 

Under thi s thr eat Fullwood confe sses the truth - and it happens that Sir Gilbert has 
return ed to St. Frank' s ju st in time to hear the full truth. 

"My boy !' ' he exclai med gcoLly. 
··J - 1.'m aw rully so 1ry . dad _,. began Hart. 
"No, you mu st not say that !" exclaimed Sir Gilbe rt. " I trea ted you bad ly, 
Augu stus . You have kept your word in eve ry possib le marn,er; and yet I was 
rea dy to believe the wor st at tl1e slightest provocation. I am glad to see that you 
trea ted 1he boy Fullwood as he richly de serves. But you gave me a terrib le night 
when I found you were not in the train. That was rath er cruel of you, my boy." 
"B ut I had to get back to St Frank' s, pat er - r simply had 10.'' said Hart. '"It was 
the onl y way of getting ar the truth of thin gs. T wired along the line- " 
" Ye s . J know ,'· sa id his fathe r. ' ·That is why Lam here.' ' 
" f don ' t want you to te ll the head abo ut Fu llwood , dad. " went on Hart. ··He ' s 
bee n puni shed by me, and I think it' ll be enough. Did you hear the crowd ? They 
~JJ know abo ut Hazlehur st, and yet they cheered me." 
Sir Gil be rt patted his so n' s shoulder. 
·'That is because you are wor th cheering ," he sa id soft ly. '' You were sinful , 
Augustus, and you mended your ways . A fe llow who has always bee n good is 
prai sewor thy ; but a fe llow who has reformed. and who sticks to the right path, is 
to be praised eve n more. You have redeemed your honour, my de ar boy.'' 
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Herc, in these last words. we catch the high tone of rnoraliry of the school stories 
which appear at this time. The battle between good and evil is here clearly delineated 
between the charac teristics of the bounder - a checklist of evils comprising smoking, 
gambli ng, drinking. cheating ,. lying, and rejecting sport - and the decen t fellows who abhor 
all of these. 

However. there is a higher value placed on the sinner who repents. AU evil ways have 
to be renounc ed in one sweep - there is never a slow transition from bounder to gentleman. 
Hart's refom1ation takes rhe fo,m of wiping the slate clean. 

Sir Gilbert 's final speech paraphrases the words in the parable of the Jost sheep: 

Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner rhat repentet h, more than over ninety-nine 
just persons, which need no repentance. 

But l do not believe tha1t Brooks is consciow;Jy attempting to instil Christian principles 
into his young reader. Rather, he is reflecting the moral tone of a society sull reeling from 
the First World War, a war which challenged the seeming indestructibility of Victorian 
Britain, and consequentJy desperately trying to rega in those certainties. 

Evidence for this view i:s tlie fact that when tl1e story was rewritten as For1escue of the 
Fourth in L945, under tile pen
name of Regi.11ald Browne, this 
passage is significantly ch21nged. 
There is no trace of the heavy 
moralis ing - no mention at all of 
the greater value of tile repe ntant 
sinner. 1n between 1919 and 1943 
the world has changed. and 
Brooks ' style has changed with it. 
Britain is stil l involved in anothe r 
war - but the reaction o.f tl1e 
country is dif ferent. There is the 
promise of more ega lity, less, class 
division. Therefore while such 
speec hes seem quite in charncte r 
in the early SL Frank ' s nnilieu. 
they do not fit into that of the 
Whiteland s stories. The story of 
Reggie Fortescue is l11e same 
story with the same stmggles. and 
with the same moral value.s, but 
with the morality given a ligh ter 
touch . Moralising .involves a 
paternal class preaching t,o the 
inferior classes peop le in 
egalitarian soc1eues are not 
suppo sed to preach at eacb oilier. 
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MY FIRST RAZOR BLADE by John Bridgwater 

A fellow ·s first shave can be quite a momentous occasion , especially if you happen to 
be a very dark chap subject to a "4 o 'clock shadow "" like me. I had not seriously 
considered shaving when the Un.ion Jack ceased publication. However, the arrival of 
D etective Weekly No. 2 with a brand new, wrapped razor blade affixed to its front cover 
pur the idea in my mind that perhaps I ought to start examining my chin. After all, if the 
ed itor of Detec ti ve Weekly thought a razor blade a suitable gift for his readers. and r was 
one of tJ1at privileged number , maybe I was being a bit slack in not considering the matter 
seriously. A minute examination of the affected pans soon put my mind at rest on that 
score so I scored the blade in the wallet 1 had received with OW No. 1. 

I was not particularly Lb.rilled with the free wallet. It was so small. The 
disappointment was due to the illustration in the last Union Ja ck showing playing cards and 
notes inserted in pock ets of the waller. 1 had not realised the cards were of the miniature 
variety , and the notes shown in the illustration were ··Monopoly money'·. It is not difficult 
to imagine the sort of walle t I expected. Wallet disappointment was compounded by the 
DW contents, the Sex ton Bl ake's Broth er series. AL that age I did not like it. Years later J 
re-read the serie s with a kinder eye . It was not untiJ No. 5 rhat I started to wrum towards 
the new paper. It was with No. 38, with Gwyn Evans' letter of apology for non-appearance 
and the King Crook stories followed by the Christmas Circus and Donald Stuart 's Crimson 
Snow tbat I became a confi rmed fan of OW which 1 remain to this day. 

This littJe story goe$ to prove that first impressions should not be allowed to put you 
off, no matter how disappointing they are. 1 am sure the DW editor did not set out to make 
the impression on bis readers that his efforts made on me. But then, 1 drd love the dear old 
VJ more than somewhat. An almost impossible act Lo follow in the circumstances! 

That first shave? Oh, Lhar·was not until al least two years later. J kept the razor blade 
in the wallet for a few weeks. then Dad used it. 

**************************************************************** 

WANTED: Howard Bakers, £4 d/w £7 slipcase. 
W .E. Johns J st editions, alJ magazine s. Modern Boys , ephemera. books in d/w published by 
John Hamilton. 
Bunter , Jenning s, BTyton, Sav iHe lsts in d/w. 
Can offer other hobby related items. 
P. Galvin , 2 The Lindales, Pogmoor , Barnsley, S. Yorks S75 2DT. 

**************************************************************** 
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THE TEN MINUTE SERIJES: DETE CTIVE- INSPECTOR TRA YLE by Bill Lofts 

I don' t know who ori;ginated the idea of having rcatlers solve the mystery in a 

detective story. but what a splendid idea ir was. Would-be furure Sherlock Holmes or 

Sexton Blake enthusiasts bad a chance to show their skill in solving the mystery. The 

author sometimes inserted the answer ar the end of the story, so that the reader would not 

cheat by having a quick look beforehand. Other times on another page in the comic. 
The white coloured The Juker had a series featuring Detective-Inspector Trayle. 

entitled 'Ten Minute Mystery·. His ca es usually involved burglary. This one appeared 

onJy a few issues before the Joker·s end through paper shortages of war-time. Lat1.:r with 

the coming of the picturc-stirip in the 1950s. the s,uuc jc:Jca was used but this time with 
visual clues. 

room. Wb<ll b~ 
came to •nd 
found out the 
place ~ll5 on 
lire h• manac..s 
io clunb out or 
a wllldov' and 
alld down 1 
rope o.i ihe rt1 

The Joker, 20th April 1940 

____ .., 
•• So sou roa4• yo ur tiCllpe b• clunbll\l 

down the rope or $he,,1.1; ·rrnyJe &11d, 
"'ben he had •1>dcd. "But I nullC<d \hilt 
tbe rope dJdn't 1trettb rt1b1 lO u,e ~round 
ln )'Cur d.aUd coodltion )OU ml Kh t lui f"e 

f .1~ 0 crow I.be md and hurt s••=ll 
bad ly.-

· Not mo.• Srnn"' :unUed • eakly . - 1 
wn.s.n·t io tar aon~ not lo be:c t.ha.L 1 just 
l• I go urn rope :u,d dro 1>1>ed. 1 laue1ed 
w1Lb a bit ol " bump. bul dulu 't hUJ'L 
wyseU." 

• uiclal y for ,·ou. • Tn11 Jo remarkfd. 
• BuJ. l doo "t bem,,,o )·our &LOl'f Wha l 
n!tlllY ha~nod LS uus. ~· 011 dn1ned 
yow- olncle, boPIIli to set rid of bun for 
som~ rea.son, locked him In. Ulen r1,i;g•d 
up tb&t rope or she.: !$. then you a l:io 
locked lhat room and 5eL tire LO Lb• ho use, 
a fter whlcb ,cu hJd In • w e p- . 'l> ll· 
t.o& for the suva.nt '° ,o for the tire 
bripcle.. Wbco tlli?l' ar rf1·ed. )-OU pt< · 

teuded lbAt )OU yO<&ndl ba.d b, cll 
• ttacked . Thllt's U1e uulh. ...,., 1,1 ' 

Srnears coufc...,d lhllt Tra l' I• ,. ... r~ ht . 
Wlu' did 'l'r&)'IO dubeliev. /Ill •""11 

**************************************************************** 
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~nnals 
THOSE BAD, BEAUTIFUL GIRLS! by Margery Woods 

Part 2: Rosa Rodworth 
Lydi a Cr osse ndaJ e and her aco lytes might well have been known as the vanity girls of 

Cliff House . For vanity thr ea tened to beco me their besetting s in and the root of most of 
their mal ic iou s mi schi ef. But the fl ip side of vanity can be roote d in envy. Lydi a was both 
vai n and envio us, beca use if stripp ed of all the helpfuJ de vices of cosmetics and fine 
feat hers Lydia wa s not a na1ural beauty; she had to mak e the most of herself when 
endeavo uring to qu ee n it in rhe glam.our stake s ,Uld tJms was born her intense envy of girls 
who had a naturaJ attractive ness which had no need of artifi cial enhancemenL But in the 
Fourth 's Little co terie of van ity wa s one girl who di.ti possess a striking beauty : R osa 
Rodworrh. 

If one attempt s to put rogether a picture of her from 
various desc ripti ons in the tor ies in which she features a girl 
of suJtry beauty and tempestuous perso 11ality appears. Rosa 
did not need tJ1c enhan cements with which Lydia strove to 
prese nt an a!trat:Livc appearan ce., ye t despite this Rosa wa s 
clothes-mad. unabl e to resist adding yeL another acquisi tion 
to a wardrobe we ll-s1oc keJ wi1h finery for all occasio ns. 
es pec iaJly dan cing. The dresses had co be models . .. to 
have appeared at a function in a similar dress to one worn by 
another girl would have been sheer degradation for Rosa ... 
and 1J1ey had to be fashioned from luxury fabrics . No 
artifi c ia l silk. rayon or chea p man-made fibres for Rosa. Her 
froc k had to be of pure s ilk. softes t chiffon or ti.nes t 
cas hm ere for the vain and cleg an1 Rosa. Fortunat ely s he had 
a rich and indulge nt father who kept his spoilt, beautiful 
daughter well endowe d with the wherewi thal Lo indu lge her 

ex pensive tastes . Rosa wo uJd neve r arrive on tJJe first da y of term wearing last tenn ·s 
outfit. eve n sc hool unifonn . She wa s a fervent customer at the dress shop s in Courtfielu 
and a t Madam Judith 's, the dressm aker , where he ran up large bills on wha tever new 
fashion whim of the momeat too k her fancy . careless ly confident that the wcU of plenty 
wo uld ne ver run dr y. But thi s pleasanl state of affa irs was not always so .. . 

£none of Rosa·s ear ly Stories (Schoolg irl 148) Rosa was described as not being rich, 
aJthough her pocket money was qui te generou s. But in the course of this story Ros a 's 
father becomes a millionaire by discov ering a goidmine. This seis the background for 
futur e s torie s when Rosa is able to splash see mingly unlimit ed fund s around . During Why 
Rosa Wasn ' t Popular her fathe r return s to England bound on the acquiring of a title, and 
Rosa is ins tructe d to l:uJtivate impoveri shed Lucy Farada y, the Quiet Mou se of the Fourth, 
because Lu cy has very wealthy and influential relations in the area. One of them is a 
Cabinet Minister , exactJy rhe kind of contact Mr Rodworth is seeking. So Rosa lets it be 
known round the schoo l that she is oo longer assoc iating witb Lydia 's Smart Set and starts 
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cu ltivating Lucy. She throws a lavish tea party to which she invites all who matter in tbc 
Fourth and now her character begins to show in a more unpleas ant light as she tells the 
story behind this display of wealth . 

She comes ove r as boastfu l and patronising, although she does not realise how hurtful 
it sounds when she speaks of the poverty of Marjo rie Hazeldene and Lucy. and assu res 
them both that they need orily come to her if they need anything. This oste ntatious offe r 
disgusts the girls and they leave the party . Rosa is left with Lucy , wondering why her 
generous display of philanthr opy seems to have gone wrong. Lucy . howeve r. is still drawn 
by Rosa 's appar ent desire for her friendshi p and the lure of clothes and money offered by 
Rosa . This . sadly, betrays the weakne ss in Lucy 's own character. 

Rosa , in her grow ing de sire for limelight , has no difficulty in persuad ing Lucy to give 
up her part in the new play Ma bel Lynn is producing, which is to be perfonned at Farrar 
Hall, home of the Cab inet Mini ster and L ucy 's wealt hy relations , who, incidenta11y. have 
litlle time for Lucy . Bui to appear U1ere in the play seems a perfect oppor!Llniry for Rosa to 
set about furtheri ng her fa1he1r' s insu·uclions. 

Prior ro the perfonuan cc Lucy 
takes Rosa Lo meet heir cousin 
Daphne. daughter of the Cabi net 
Mini ster, and Rosa finds a character 
even more patrorusmg and 
supercilious than herself. ]But Rosa 
ignores this in ber anxiety to become a 
soc ial somebody. The magnificence 
of Farrar HalJ is awe-insp1iring and 
Rosa· s first reac tion is to invite 
Daphne ro visir Rodw orth Towers 
during the holidays. Rosa is lik e a 
na.ive child iJ1 arms. believing that her 
new-founll riches are all th:lt is needed 
to luke her into aristocratk circles. 
But rhe Faraday s are not impr essed by 
Rosa and Lady Farada y tell:s Daphne 
that she is not to exte nd any furU1er 
invitations to this um;uitable girl. who ~ . 
is not the type they wish lo enter tain. 

Rosa over hears U1is autocrati c 11 R OSA,'' ,gas~ d Lu~, '1 surely you're not miJn(I; - " "Lip ::tick.? 1
1 

inStrUCliOn yet Still be) icves Sh C Can Rosa l•oght(I hghtly. •• Yes, wh• t of it 1" lt s.t nied th~ t 
Rosa •s: suctiess in lhe beauty compe.titio l'\ h3t1 ,ofle: to her head. 

gain accep tance and that Lu1cy is U1e 
key to this. But Lucy is beginning to rebel and suddenly dec ides he ha had enough of 
Rosa's charity. Also , she is desperate to get on with her swotbng for the scholarship exam. 
Rosa is fu rious. and the wor :st of her nature surfaces aga.in at this threat to her plans. She 
tells Lucy sh e can be a very bad enemy and will make Lucy's file a mi sery if Lucy lets her 
down. 

Th.is enm ity takes Rosa straig ht back. into Lydia 's fold, where she co-o pts the Smart 
n .. .. ' _ • _ ..__ •· -- · - ... ·.--- I" -·-- _ .._ -- -- - · - - - ------·- : .... . __ t . :._ .__ .! .,_ _:: _ __ _ .... : L1 _ C._ _ L -- i -. 

;:,c1 cromes mio Lonnennng Lucy aL eve ry upp<.murmy, 11mKmg n 1111ix1:s:s101e 10 1 11e::1 1u 

concentrat e on her work for the exam. Finally, Rosa takes Lu cy 's exam notes and hides 
them, promising their return if Lucy does as she is told. Lucy has to give in and agrees to 
take Rosa to Farrar Hall, evem though sbe knows neither of them wi ll be welco me. There, 
Rosa picks up a valuable lorgnelle which is reputed to have belonged to Queen Anne. imd 
launches into an impromptu iimpression of a very haughtily dowager. Lady Farada y walks 
into the room at that moment and Rosa accidentally breaks the preciou s heirloom. Ther e is 
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an unpleasant scen e whicn ends any chance of Ro sa getting an introduction to the Cabin e1 
Min ister and of Lucy gt.U.ing her notes back. 

But on he r despai1ing return to Cliff House Lucy is overjoyed to finJ that Baro ara 
Redfern has found the exam notes . purely by chan ce. in the music room. where Rosa had 
hidden them. Babs then offers Lucy the haven of Study No 4 in which to wor k in peace. 
Rosa is foi led for the mom ent then makes one final spit eful at1empt to ruin the play. But 
thi s fai ls . 

Rosa is depic ted ar her very wor st in this story and it is djscemible in tbe. writiJ1g that 
her character is still at the format ive stage. By the time of Ro-sa Rodworth's Chante 
(Schoolg irl 272) Rosa has acqu ired her niclmam e of the Stom1y Petrel and is described in 
an editorial prev iew as: "Th e girl whose mind nobody ca n read , whose quick , vnlatile 
natur e res pond s in completely unexpected ways to the forces with which its owner comes 
into co ntact". The edito r goe s on to say: ''A characte r for whom most of Mi ss Richards ' 
readers have a 's neakin g' likin g" . 

Rosa is now more formed, still rich, still spoilt, still trying lo buy populariry and 
discovering U1at Jjfe at CLiff House doesn' t quite work that way. But the better part or her 
natu re is emergin g and she is fuU of enthusiasm when she is offered the role of Cle·opatra in 
the Fourth 's lates t dramaLic offering, a role for whic h she is ideally suited with her rich 
vivid coJouring, dark hair and strong personality. (A role, incidentall y, that she was to pla y 
al leas t twice in the Fourth 's theatrica l efforts.) She is finding friendship with Babs and Co. 
and is now a very happy girl. 

Thl s, howeve r, could not be said of Lydia. All her trouble-making efforts arc now 
direc ted towa rds the girl she had considered to be her special property in the Smart Set. 1l 
oocsn ' t take the jealous Lydia long to get Rosa in tQ Miss Bullivant' s black book s, and 
inev itably thi s leads to a return of Rosa's old rebelliou sness which culminates in a head- on 
t:Onfromalion with the acid maths mistress. The Bull call s Rosa the worst gi.rl in the school 
and bars her from tak ing, part in the play. lt is with reli!ih that Rosa sets about living up to 
this reputation during this lively and dramatic tlu·ee-part series, wruch is great ly stirred and 
not gen11y shaken by thu malicious machinations of Lydia . 

After a disgraceful episode involving no less than Mr LOJTimer. the Mayor of 
Courrfield, and lus daughter which makes new spaper headlin es. the balloon goes up at Cliff 
House . Mi ss Primr ose threat ens to punish Lhe entire school if the culprit s do not own up. 

Rosa's co nsc ience beg ins 10 nag. She owns up but will not implicare L ydia, whose 
bright idea the who le dreadful prank: l1ad been, an(] invents a fictitious comparuo n, with 
whic h Miss Primr ose has lo be content. Rosa spends three days in s<>litary. with gatings 
and imp ors right to the end of tenn 10 look forward to. But the worst blow comes from ber 
father when be visits her and tells her that his latest busi ness deal dcpem.lcd on Mr 
Lorri mer. Rosa 's misdeed has threatened to bring about her fallwr 's ruin. 

Thi s is the series that temper s the character of Rosa and makes her a fasc inating 
"bo and eress·· whose good and bad will always war within her. ln 1he final story, Will Rosa 
Win Through? the answer is a triumphant yes! Rosa doe s everyt hing s he can to und o the 
mischief, and thanks to the staunch support of Bab s and Co .. who srand by her all the way , 
she manag es to clear her nam e with Mr Lorri mer and expos e the treachery of Lydia . 

So Rosa at last reac hes the pinnacle of 1J1e popularity for which she h ad so long 
yearned. Sbe has a great success in ti1e piay , an<l is basking at iast in tile acimiration of the 
Fourth. 

Rosa has reformed . But for how long? 
Although Rosa had seve ral se ries featuring 11er <luring the n.ine years of Cliff H ouse in 

The Schoolgi rl sbc still d.id n ot reaHy achieve the stardom she undoubtedly deserved, while 
Lydia, too unlikeable a character ever 10 have much appeal, was limjted to very occasional 
appearances . 1t was obviou s that R osa had great acting talent. but perhaps John Wheway. 
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the Hilda Richards of that tirne, decided that too much Rosa might diminish the importance 
of Mabel Lynn , accepted as the theatrical leader of Cliff House stage production s. 

And Rosa and Lydia were both doomed to be overshadowed by the star who waited in 
the wings during those early days of Cliff House in the thirties, a newcome r whose impact, 
once she stepped on the Clliff House stage , would relegate all challengers to the outer 
fringes of the limelight, and she would achieve this seemingly without any effort by either 
herself or her autho r. She would personify the role of the wilful, beautiful boundere ss and 
win countless hearts as she s1:om1ed into the Cliff House saga. 

Cliff Hou se was due for a shock~ 
(Rosa is shown in a characteristi c siruation on page 32.) 
************************************************************************* 

Nttws Of The Old 
ac,ys Book Clubs I 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 
The first meeting of a new year is always busy and our January gathering was no 

exception. Subscriptions were paid and the 12 present eager ly browsed through the new 
programme. 

We then welcomed Ge,otfrey Chaplin. our guest speaker. who delighted all with his 
talk about The Boy's Own. The index for lhe volume 1881/2 revealed such interesting 
items as, Taming Baboons , Explosive Spiders and how to make them, and Indian Clubs and 
how to use them. 

After refreshments GcoJf(rey Good read the following advert from the Fridalc Gazette: 
Lonely Form Master in a public school desires to meet a kindred soul . . . acquaintan ce with 
a view to marria ge . .. He·nry Quelch, School House, Greyfriars. What followed was 
another excellent reading from The Magnet No. 407. Paul Ga lvin 

LONDON O.B.B.C. 
Thirty -three people wer,e in attendance for the January A.G.M. at the spacious home of 

Chris and Suzanne Harper in Loughton. 
The London O.B.B.C . continues to thrive, as was confirmed by die Treasur er ' s 

Report; the Hamilton Library report demonstrated the fact that The Master' s works are as 
popular as ever: 2,565 Magnets were borrowed in 1997. 

Thank s were extended to club officers , particularly Nom1an Wright, relinquishing the 
Treasurer 's office after 10 year s of exce llent service . Filling bis shoes will be Derck 
Hinrich. The new Chairman will be AJan Pratt. Yours tmJy bas agreed to stick al it for 
~nnthPr \/Pair ~l~ .,Prrpt ~rvf 
... ~ •v ......... J"'..._. ~ - """'"" .. ..,.._J • 

A packed programme foatured an interesting talk on hobby memorabi(ja presented by 
Rosemary Beenham (ably as;sisted by Terry Beenham) centring on Blakian and Holmesian 
artefacts , old and new. 

Brian Doyle presented a characteristically comprehensive overview of the career of the 
A.m1chair Detective, Ernest Dudley , who will be with us for the March meeting. Marie 
Scofield entertained us with extracts from her personal selection of Desert Island Books . 
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Peter Mahony demonstrated his extensive knowledge of Greyfriar s characters as he talked 
about the Great Men of tbe School. Tbe Sixth. 

The next meeting will take place at the Chingford Horticultural Society HaU on 
February 8th. Plea se telephone Tony anc.J Audrey Potts on 0181-529-1317 to confirm your 
attc 11dance , at leas t a week in advance. Vk Pratt 
*************************************-************************************ 

BOUND TO BE LOVED 
A Matter of Self-Preservation 

by Brian Sayer 

Unlike magnificent Cleopatra . boys· papers are far from age less and time can certainly 
weary them . Neve11heless, i t is stil l astonishing to unwrap a parce l and find, for example, a 
1919 Popular in fine condition. Other paper s can be less fortunate . bearing the rents and 
rips of reading and the ravages of msting staples. 

That verbal wmning be ll in the lists of sellers. fair reading copy. can mean a tattered 
and tape -bandaged tale. 

When a schoo lboy in the now far-off Fifties 1 ctiscovcred that .it was possible lo buy 
Magnets from deale rs and collectors advertising in Exchange and Marr. In youthful 
ignoran ce 1 sent one deale r a large bundle of inherited pre-war Wizards. Triumphs, Blake s 
and other now over-p1iccd pape rs for which. in return , l rece ived Magnets in varying states 
of prese rvation. 

J recalJ being disappo inted and surprised because the Magnets had the later salmon 
covers, having anticipated the channing colours of the 1930s w match the few I had. 
However. T was delig hted to have more Frank Rkhard s yarns in any sta te and was then not 
concerned about an obvious love of sticky brown parce l tape! 

My happ y introduction to Collectors ' Digest came much later - in Septembe r 1966 
through Tom Por ter . of the Midland Club. l answe red an advertisement by him and we 
rema ined in contact thereafter. 

H e was most helpful to a novic e collector. I once asked him if he advised having my 
Magnet s and Gems bound. His answer was that binding was probably the best method of 
safe -keepi ng the much-loved paper s. 

In more recent times. J asked one of the most prominen t dealer s in our hobby about 
binding. He replied that. jn his expe rience, bound volumes were no t easy to sell and that 
sometim es it was necessa.ry to i.plit them. 

The reason. I would guess, is that most collectors are looking for single issues to 
complete co llection s. Tom once told me that he had a number of dup licates because he bad 
10 buy run s 10 ob tain just one issue . 

l suppo se it all depends on whether one wants to Qfil! with the papers at some time. 
Even then . bound volume s of. for exam ple, the Strand Magazine. have a market. 

r went ahead and had several ofrny Magnets and Gems bound in the half-year volumes 
as indicated by the Roman nw11crals on the covers. 

J am surprised that even seasoned collectors sometimes stray from the clearly 
identified volumes markJngs . It see ms odd to run past .December into February. And it is a 
pity to insert a facsimile. 

A beautifuliy-tx1und series inay be acceptuble btH that can Jeave odds and theie inay t",e 
other sto ries left incomplete. 

J am happy with my red-covered , gold-titled vo.lumes. I believe the paper s are safe 
and, a big plus point. more accessible than having to de lve through a pile of magazines in a 
box. 
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rn a ll tbe yea rs of joyful[ reading of Collectors' Diges t I recall only one article dealing 
the subject of restoring the papers for binding. Even if binding is ruJed out, it seem s bener 
to have the pape rs in a reasonab le co nditi on. 

[n the next few mond1s, I shall venture forth and pass on tips from my own labour s. 
Yes. labour s! Restorati on i.s certainly time-<:onsuming bur I find it a happy part of the 
hobby. Oth er co llec tors ma:y wince at my method s. l hop e they wait until the conclusion 
before throwing brick s or, more hopefuJJy, passing oo their own advfoe and ex perience . 
To be continued. 

****************************************************************************** 

LET'S GO DUTCH 
by Dawn Marler 

That Dutch Holiday of 
Surprises, by Elise Probyn 
(J.E. McKibbin) , is not ju st a 
great read, I actuall y gleaned 
something from the story. 
Mixed in with a rea lly good 
mystery l had a glimp se of 
Holland: the coun11-yside. 
noted for its flatnes s and the 
numerou s windmill s: the 
canal system and the thrill of 
travell ing on a barge; and the 
way U1e Dut ch people 
dressed and lived. Above all 
I was fascinated with Mrs 
Golz, the proprietr ess or the 
little cafe called ' the Hetel 
Bizenkorf ', which means 
' Beehive ', the roof of which 
was even carved in the 
shape of a bee hive. Mrs 
Golz was famous for her 

Honey Cakes. Readi ng abo 1u1 ibem in the story made my mouth water. they see med to be 
so delici ous . Afte r finishing the story 1 imm ediate ly searc hed among my coo kery book s to 
see ifl couJd find a recipe for similar ca kes, if not the real thing. I found ju st one rec ipe in 
my man y book s. and ' hey-presw·. it would appear to be the rea l thing: 'Dut ch Honey 
Cakes '_ Th is surel y is the rec ipe that made Mr s Golz so famous. Here is tbe rec ipe in case 
other reader s find it difficu lt to find . 
DUTCH HONEY CAKES. 
4 oz SR tlour 
l teas poon ground ginger 
V2 teaspoon baking powder 
!l.i teaspoo n salt 
3 oz butt er 
6 rablespoons c lear hon ey 

2 oz so ft brown sugar 
I. egg, beaten 
2 tabl espoon s milk 
1/2 oz flak ed almond s 
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Sif t the flour. g inge r, bak.ing powd er and saJt toge ther into a bowl and rub in rhe burter unril 
mixtw·e rese m bles breadcrumb s. Add the honey, sugar, egg, anti milk (beat the milk and 
egg thorou gh ly fo r abo ut 2 m inut es . until tJ1e mjx ture is smooth and creamy). Srir all the 
ingr edients toge ther. Turn the mixtme into a grease d and lin ed 7 inch square cake tin, 
prin lde d1e a lm onds evenl y ove r the top. Bak e in a pre- heated oven 180°C (350°F), G as 

Mark 4. fo r 30 minut es, or un til firm to the touch. Turn out and coo l on a wire rack. 
Ser ve Light ly sprea d with butt er. if liked. This rec ipe mak es 15 slices, to mak e more 

use doubl e the qu antity. Tr y them. I have slnce reading th e story, and they arc ·delic ious'. 
A rea l taste of HoUand in yo ur own home. 

Th e mys tery in the story is ce ntred on a pair of tulip-bulb bowls in the shape of Dut ch 
clogs . one o f whi ch contains che sec ret of how to grow blac k tulip s. Four youngsters, Dick, 
Susan , Tess and Jan beco me involved in the mystery. They are loyal friends of a girl called 
Ze lla wh o was und er the guardi an ship of the villai:n Mr van .Hage l anti his wife. who were 
also after the sec ret. It is a g1·ipping story from cove r to cove t . 
*****************-************************************************************* 

SO, HORACE PIIlL LJPS, AND WHAT WERE YOU DOING IN 1913 ? 
by Ray Hopkin s 

On ce safely sec ured in his pe rmanent pos ition as ··fly oa the wall '' reporter at Morcove 
School in 1921 . rhe .larger wo rld of tbe boys ' weeklies app ears to have become lost Lo ye t 
nnothcr writin g phenomenon of the Amalgamat ed Press . Hora ce Phillips. Not too widely 
know n to mos i of us. excep t under hfa Marjuric Stant on pen-nam e. his own name does not 
turn up d1at frequ ently in refe ren ces to his earlier work as he was apparentl y ove r fo,ty 
years of age when recruited as the Morcove Saga chronicl er. 

In the Brit ish Li brary Cata log ues he has only one entry under his real name. The Army 
Cltaploi n 's Sin ( 19 16), the only publi sl1ing detail s being giv en as No. I of The Companion 
Ub mr y. Th e L oft.s/Aulcy co mp ilati on of Boys' Friend Lib rary ti tles reveal only four 
Iislings be twee n 19 12 and 1919: The Worst House at Rave nshi/1 (No. 2 10), The Worsl 
Fellow a l Burn side (No . 2 47), The Honour of a Scour (No . 309 ) and Cast 0 111 by the 
Sdwo l (No. 45 3), one eac h reprint ed from Boys' Herau:I and Cheer Boys Cheer. and two 
frum Boys · J ournal. 

So it was of considerab le int eres t to enco unter his name in an issue of Cheer Boys 
Cheer (No. 33. 4 Jan 19 13) a s the author of a ser ial with the title of The Boy Breadwinner, 
wilh .. A Gr eat New Story of Life's Hand icap" as a sub-h ead ing and beneath the t itle 
illustrati on a fo miiclable threa t: "Th t:se srn undrels have srolen my brains, they have left us 
to beg for brea d. But le t die m bew are. MY TJME WlLL CO ME!.. Crumbs. as my Dad 
would say . Life in this instalment i s not going to be all tJ1a1 cheery but it makes for exc it ing 
reading. 

He who has had his brains st.olen is one Jim Carde n, a young rnecha.nic who h.as 
invented a new ty pe of motor engine . But when he prese nts his empl oyer wi th the idea he 
is told that U1e Gem1an manager, Carl Richel. has a lready submitted lhe same inven tion m1d 
he is sack ed on usp icion of stea ling another' s idea. Th at is what has gone before. Now 
read on! 

Lurecl to London by a false cry for help in a le tter from his boss's nephew, Han -y 
Redwin, who bas left his un cle's employment to throw in his lot with Jim, he surpris ingly 
mee ts Barry a t the ]unction h a lfway to jo in the London Expr ess . Harry is hastening back to 
Jjm w ilh twenty-tw o pound s badl y needed in their business, which Harry received from 
doing ' ·so me big pot a service" in London. He confirm s the len er summoning Jim was not 
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written by him and both boyi; fear it is a ploy to get Jim away from his family so chat Richel 
can wreak some vengeance On them whi le they are without Jim 's protection . His orp haned 
family consists of his sister Hetty, a sc hoo lboy brother Bob. and ljttJe Jac ky who is 
c rippled_ 

Arrived back at Mrlltoo at a lmost midni ght they see unusually crowded st reets and a 
crimson glow in the sky towards which fire engines are racing. Ir is Jim 's l1ome and he is 
told, "Ir is burnin g from tlooi· to roof!" 

J im and Har ry arrive al lhc fire , see that Bob is safe ly out of harm 's way and 
inunediately plung e Lhrough the front door to emerge carrying Lhe senseless Hetty and 
Jacky. Carl Richel , watchin :g in the darkne ss . grits his teeth with chagrin knowi ng his plan 
10 bum down the Cardens ' hou se co ruin Ji m' s chances ha failed . He rerurn s 10 his 
lodging s in fear of being discove red as the writer of the false message lo Jim from Harry as 
well as being the arsonist. Richel 's ·'black heart seethed with rage" when he later discove rs 
that Harry ' s car containing J:im 's new invention has been saved frorn the flam es and is now 
in a new home let to him by a widower which co ntain s a motor-garage lbc boy s can use as 
their new business premises. Richel approaches the garage, a mall revo lver reposi ng in h.is 
pocket, and. find ing nobody there, goes inside. Jim comes upon him there and knock s 
Richel to the ground, finall y 'kicking him through the open door as the villain reaches for the 
gun. And there we are to ld ther e will be ··another grand instalment nex"l Tu esday'·. T' were 
eve r thus! 

In 1913, Hora ce Phillip:s wa s the Ed itor of Cheer Boys Cheer ar,d was adding his own 
compositio ns to the paper 's progranun e while in compl ete charge of the pape r 's contents . 
This may have begun a tratdition with o lber A.P. editor/author s. the bes t known early 
exampl e of this being John Nix Pcntclow whilst Edi tor uf The Gem. Durin g a brief spell as 
Edit or of The Schoo lgirls ' Own, C.E. St. John Pea rce wrote a serial and a seri es of sho,1s 
as Ada Crund all, both of whic h were re.print'ed in the SGOl.. C. Eaton Fea rn , wh ile Editor 
of Girl s' Crys ral. wrote man y serials using t11e bylines Ga il Wes tern and Sy lvia McRae. 
also us ing t11e name of Herbe rt MacRae when he wro te for The Champion. Stewart Pride. 
who ed ited t11e Third Series ,of The School Friend in the 1950s, included stories of his own 
as Dorothy Pa ge ar,d Joy Nes bit. 

The Lofts/Adley compendium of boys· story authors infmm that anotbe r of Phillip s' 
pcn-aruncs is Walt er Hope . a name new to many of us who are inte res ted in sur h 
shenan igan s of devio usness. Thi s byline appears in this same issue of Cheer Boys Cheer. a 
to ta lly different type of ·to ry altoget her to the serial instalment recou nted above. thus 
show ing writing versatility t:hat thjs author wa s ca pabl e of eve n as far back as the pre
World War On e period. It i.s entitl ed The Football Feast, and commences wirh rhe blurh: 
.. A Reall y Laughable Complete Srory of Schoo lboy Plotters and How They Were Paid 
Out ". 

Jack Br oo ks and his o ,. arc convinced that they have unwittin gly swallowed a chug 
afte r a final sco re of 6-3 arHJI a feeling that there are .. gramop hones p laying in their heads'· 
as they leave the field. The schoc,I Doctor co nfirm s at once by turning back Ja ck's eye lids 
that he has indeed been the vict im of so me kind of drng plo t. As the team o f Fulson·s 
l"I' _ - · .1 _ __ - • -- - - - 1 --- • ' ·- ~,_£•_ • ., _ .. ._ 1 ....__:_,... 1 - ..._ _.J: _ 1 ._ ... ._ ___ lJ ! .;. • ·.,. -· L • • " - · · - .. • 1. - -- l-. -• . . • ......_ _ __ .J: '. •• 
n ouse mey prnyeu are me tau es 1, 1az 1e::s1 101. or g 1u11ons II rs oov iuus wnu aurrum s1tTeu in 
sec re t the drug that caused the Ross Hou se team to lose . And it could only have been 
swallowed by the Ross ites ii~ lemonad e -prov ided by old Waffl es, an amiable drunk whose 
barr ow contain s so ft drin.k:s on footer da ys at I.he school. Brooks and Co. force a 
confess ion out of Waffl es aft.er he emerges, reel ing . from his nightly imbibing at the Pig and 
Bl anket. They appear be for<: h:im garbed in long night shirts with luminous ly paint ed goblin 
masks. Waffl es, befor e faindn g wit11 fright. confe sses he added pow der to the lemonade 
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and was pajd by a FuJsonite for doing it. When he regains consciousness at midnight he 
wakes up tbe Superintendent of the local temperan ce league to sign the pledge! 

Dr Dy so n prepare s a noisome concoction for Brooks to take his revenge on Sly, 
Hogge and th e other FuJsonite s. They are to have a ce lebratory feed. t11e centrepiece of 
which is a magnifi cent fruit pie. The Ro ss House junior s remove the tasty fruit filling and 
rep lace it with an old football bladd er, balf inflated and filled with the Doctor 's oo"Xious 
liquid. When the feed co mmences, Brook s and Co . lock the Fulson Hou se juniors in so tllat 
when Sly curs into the pie ~md the burst bladder releases the smell of dead cats and rotten 
fish. they throw open th e window for air, exlts being denjed them by the 1.ocked door , and 
are promptly met with a cry of "Fire " and rece ive in their faces eggs , app les, potatoes and 
onions. Thu s an unpleasan t reward for a mean trick and final victory ro Lhe Ross ites who 
steal the rest of the feed while the Fulson crew are miserably engaged in the lavatory . 

The lightnes s of touch of thj s story co mpared to the approach in the first story. which 
is that of Vktorian m elodrama. is remarkable. Both of the se approacl1es can be disce rned 
iJ1 Horac e Phillip s· long-runnin g se ries about Morcove School and in particular in 1he 
seve raJ holiday series laid in Turania , where the intrepid Fourth-Fonner s are confronted by 
more than one slimy foreign villain. 

***-"*******·************-***********************************$:******************** 

FRANK NUGENT · MAN OR MILKSOP'? by Peter Mahony 

In the val uabl e opinio n of Will iam George Bunter, Frank Nugent was a "milk sop''. As 
Bunter' s opinion on any ropic was higlily suspect, it is natura l to assume that his est imate of 
Nugent is wilclJy wTOng. But is it? An examination of Nugent ' s career shows ~ome 
disturbing fe atur es. 

The dic tionary defines a milksop as ··an effeminate. spi ritless fellow" . Nugent , for all 
his wea kne sse s, could not be describe d as either - in rus bene r moment s. As the only 
memb er of the Famous Five artending Greyfriars Schoo l at the start of the Magn et, Nugent 
could have been expc<.:ted to 's tar ' in the stories regular ly. At fa st , he did , but grad ually his 
role dwi ndl ed, so that in later yarns he was mostly a ' blt ' playe r. 

In the ve ry first Magner, Nug ent' s major trait s emerged He was cheerful, tolerant. 
good-tempe red and showe d a strain of mischievous humour which ligh tened the early 
stories (es pe cially needed to balance Harry Wharton ' s petulant i.11-tempcr). Also, in the 
first Ma gner. Nugent ' s pl1ysica l weakness wa s ex.posed - a drawba ck which ca used a 
numbe r of difficulr ies as the saga progressed. His lack of stamina provid ed anotller contrast 
to Wbanon ' s stubborn endurance (s hades of Tom Brown and Arthur in Tom Brown's 
Schooldays). Ba sically, that was Nugent 's role al Grcyfriar s - to set off Wharton 's 
dominant qualitie s . which led to success and troubl e in about equal measure, with gentler, 
sens ib1e att itudes. Ther e was almost an element of the 'patient wife' supporting and 
enduring a ·volatil .c husband' in the Nugent/Wharton relat ionship - an element which 
became more pronoun ced as the serie s progressed. 

Of course. Nugent 's friendship for Wharton originally arose from a sense of obligation. 
In Magn et No. I they met on the train to Greyfriar s and \Vnarton 's surly manner provoked 
Nugent into pJain speaking. Terms Jike "Mammy 's own boy" and "airs an<.! grace s" and 
··we ' ll soo n kn ock the sullenness out of you" Jed to blow s. Wharton floored Nugent -
desp ite Frank 's claim that " there isn ' t a fellow in the Remove 1 can' t lick into a cocke d 
hat!' ' O wond er what Geo rge Bul strode wouJd bave though t of Lbat piece of brag?) 
Nugcnl , more used to ro ugh-and-tumble. recovered and vanquished Wharton. Sulley 
resentment fo l lowe.d. 
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Later , Nugent took the Friardale ca b to the schoo l • Whanon wouJdn'r share and 
wa lked. An accident on the bridge over the Sark smashed the cab and project ed Nugent 
into the river. Wharton , walking behind, saw the crash and dived to the rescue. At grear 
risk to bimself. he saved Nugent and from then onwards Frank was sympathetically indi.ned 
towards the misfit new boy. 

Nugent 's early efforts to assist WhRrton were rebuffed, but when Harry tried to nm 
away from Greyfriars Frank ' s intervention produced unexpec ted res ults . A footpad tried to 
rob Wharton, and Nugent 's rescue attempt ended with him lying stunned in the road. The 
river rescue had been repaid and the remorseful Wharton was glad to become firm friends 
with Nugent. Under Frank ' ·s tolerant guidance, Harry learned tl1e Greyfriars ropes and soon 
settled into a major place in the Remove . 

In tl1e subsequent early stories, Nugent played a leading role. He was good-humoured, 
witty and ready for practical joking - not unlike Monry Lowther at St. Jim ' s . As the 
'' Famous Four" assembled - Bob Cherry arrived in Magnet No. 3 and Hurree Singh in No. 6 
- Nugent 's leadership gradually fell away: first into equality with Wharton and Cheny; 
then, as their personalities dleveloped, into a tadt , cheerful suppo.rting role . Oot-e Wharton 
was estab lished as Forni Ca;ptain, Nugent's part became simply tllat of a supporter. 

With Wharton Rnd Cherry around, things certainly happened. Nugent, amused by their 
antics, often went along for the ride without protesting too much. This easy-gotng attitude 
occasionally lRnded him in difficu lties. A scouting competition against Dick Trumper & 
Co. required the 'Friar s to get a man through Courtfield ' s ' lines ' unchalleng ed. Bob 
Cherry's bright idea was to dress Nugent as a girl and win the contest by subterfuge. Frank 
made some feeble protests, but the domineering Bob had his way. Dressed in blouse. gym
slip and velour hat, Frank , with a few touches of make -up, made a ' ripping girl' . (Ao early 
testimony to Lhe soft good look s wltich may have contributed to Bunter"s ·milksop· jibe.) 

To his chagrin. Nugent was near ly swe pt int.o a Cliff House 'c rocod ile' led by Miss 
Primro se. Escaping that lunld fate. he eventually found himself being 'esco rted ' through the 
' lines' by Dick Trumper. The disgui se had proved effective, but Nugent was timed with 
tile feminine brush for the future. Skinner. Bunter & Co. were never short of a ·girli e· jibe 
when they wanted to rouse Nugent' s ire. 

For near ly two years. the easy-going , humorous Nugent preva iled - al.ways ready to 
back his chums; quick to see Lhe funny side of things; able to reclaim Whart on from his 
occasional tantrums ; and, with ready wit, to poke fun at Bunter , Bulstrode and all the otl1er 
' heavies ' of the Grey friars sce ne. TI1en, in Magner I 00 Dicky Nugent arrived - and Frank 
was never happy -go-lucky again. 

Dicky , about tluec years younger than Frank , was an absolute pain in ti1e neck. The 
spoilt darling of Mrs Nuge:nt (perhaps that 's how Frank recognised the similar signs in 
Wharton i.n Magnet No. I). Dicky was a thorough young rascal. He alienated the Second 
Fann; indulged in blackgurnrdism with Bul strode & Co: defied Frank 's altempt s to put him 
straight; fell foul of George Wingat e. who justly punished him; and took cowardly revenge 
by hurling a stone at the schoo l captain, stunning him. Up for the sack . Nugent Minor faced 
disgrace ; and Nugent Majo:r knew that their father would blame him for not ' looking after 
Dicky' . An appeal to Wingate by Frank saved Dicky's bacon: the illjurcd senior interceded 
with Dr Lock e and Master Richard had a flogging instead. 

From this pojnt , Frank Nugent carried a burden: his character became more subdued 
and se rious. Dicky settled down in the Second ; but he was always cheeky, rebellious, and 
prone to ' break out' as a ·ratty boy ' . Often, when Frank had relaxed imo something 
approaching his old self, Dicky would ' rock the boat ', creating problem s for bis major and 
his major 's friends. Frank 's troubles were the Co.' s , up to a point; but diJfcreJ1ccs of 
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opuuo n wou ld occ ur abo ut how lo handle Di cky. Nu ge nt tended to be defe nsive and 
indul gent about his minor: the res t of the Famous Fi ve - particularly Johnn y Bull - were 
scept ica l abo ut Dicky being ' misunderstood ' . Whart on, Cherry and Inky reg arded Nuge nt 
M inor as a yo un g rasca l, but tactf ully refrained from saying so: Bull believed in saying what 
he tho ught. Co nsequently. there were occasional rifts in tbe Co . because Frank resented 
adver se co mm ents abou t Dicky . 

R ese ntm e nt was a trait in N ugent' s characte r that wo uld surface from time to Lime. 
Usua lly. he kept him self we ll in con trol. l)ut sometimes he co uld be caughl ·on the raw' . In 
Magnet 106. Nu ge nt was quite ·pushy ' about the ·Ma rk Antony' ro le in Julius Caesar. He 
wrangled w ith C he1Ty and Wha rton about it and. when Marj orie Hazeldene wa s proposed 
for the ·Poni a ' part. Nugent was quite w1ga Uant about her. ··It 's no good saying a girl can 
do rhin gs lik e a boy. They ca11't." 

The up shot of these ma le chau vinist utterings was a row with Peter Haz.eldene, who 
undertoo k that his sister wo uld '' !er you see a specime n of her acli.ng' ' . Nugent made some 
more di spar ag ing remark s: "Yo u can neve r depend upon g irls keeping appoi ntments". 
Th en h e becam e concerned a t the possi bi lity of his criticisms being relayed to Marjorie. 

He wa s eve n more disco ncerted when his ' Aunt Matild a· paid him a vis it. Of course , 
it was M arjor ie in disguise and Nu gen t had a fearful time - rather like Tom Merry enduring 
1he allen tions of Miss Priscill a Fawce tt. The denouement was a relief to Nugent. who had 
begun to beli e ve that he reall y had a11 Aunt Matilda ! Frank , because of his innate tolerance. 
took the jo ke we ll , but he was incline d Lo blame Haze ldene for 'se tting him up' . 

A co uple of further episo des involved Nugent in a ' dnunat ic' background. In Magnet 
235 Spoofing the School, Fr ank masqueraded as a Hindu palmi st. Telling fortun es of 
schoolm ates was easy - and amusing. Horne-tru ths are never very palatable! 
Unfortun ately, Mr Queich cam e upon the 'e ntertainm ent ' and Nugent tried lo bluff it out by 
reading Qu e lch y 's palm! Que lch saw through the disgui se and the Famous Four had 10 
refund entran ce money to the dupe d custom ers. Nugent 's fake fak ir was almost his last 
major esca pade as a practic al joker - a searing experience was awaiting him. 

In Mag net 245 , For His Mother' s Sake. poor Frank had to grow up in a hurry. The 
Nugents , pere and mere. had a serious tiff . Mrs Nuge nt wro te to Frank. askin g him to 
"br ing Dicky" lo her at Fria rdale Station at 5 o 'clock rhat eveni11g. FuU of fore bodin g. 
Frank met his mothe r - Master Dicky was ' too busy · and ref used to come - to find tbat she 
had ·left ' Mr Nu ge nt. 

Th ere had been a ' terrib le sce ne ' before a servant. (Acwally, the row was ove r burnt 
bacon and kidn ey s for Mr N ugent ' s breakfast. Mrs Nugen t refu sed to disc harge ihe cook : 
eac h dec ided tbc other was "unrea ~onable" .) Frank 's mother was going t.o leave but she 
had to take darlin g D icky with her - because ' ·he needed her" . (Dicky eventually we nt with 
b:is mother be ca use she promi sed to buy him a pony - but thar s neither here nor there.) 

Ha ving see n bis mother at her most foolis h - and hearil ess - Frank was soon confronted 
by an irat e fath er. whose pos turing was equ ally ridjc ulous. Mother had told Frank that sbe 
co uld part with him because "yo u do not need my care as Dicky docs" : Fath er blamed 
Frank fo r allo wing her to tak e Dicky away . Poor old Nugent was definit ely ' piggy-in-th e
mjddle ' of this domestic fracas. 

Master Dicky co mplicated matters further by leavin g his mother and returnin g to 
G reyfriars . M rs Nugent wa s distraught; Mr Nugent was still on the ·high horse ' ; Dicky 
was dete rmin ed n ot to be "cried ove r" any m ore; poor Frank was the only real adulr in the 
family! He tried to give Dick y good advice - it was rejec ted; be suggested to his father tl1at 
perhaps he sho uld "say be wa s sorry '' - and go t a dusty answer. 
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ln the meantime, Bunter had pried out the story and regaled the Remove with the 
details. Vernon-Smith. Bolsover & Co. planned a ·perfom1ance ' of 'T he Grass -Widow '. 
specially written by tbe Boum.lcr as a skit on the Nugent family 's troubles. Coker gave 
Vernon -Smith a thrashing arnd Wharton & Co. ragged the actors, so the show did 001 take 
place. Neverthele ss, the episode had a humiliating effect on Frank. 

As a result of a.II these pressures, Nugent decided to leave Grcyl'riars and give moral 
support to his mother. On hitS journey the train cras hed and he was badly injw-ed. Over his 
hospital bed, the estranged parents became reconci led. Frank was ill for some time and, 
though pleased that the family was still intact. he never quite recovered his old carefree 
attitude to life. The serious streak in his charac ter - which was .later to become almost a 
' mother hen complex' - came uppermost, and he rarely took the lead in any of the Famous 
Five 's escapades. His main preoccupations were Dicky and Harry Whmton - both of 
whom caused him grave concern from time to time. 

Frank, at various times, fell our with Vernon -Smith , Eric Carlow (a new character) , 
Jack Drake and even Harry Wharton ove r Dicky. He inherited his mother 's indulgent 
streak, always assuming chat Dicky was being wronged. led astray. or misunderstood. Yet, 
in Magnet 339, Nugent had a1 clear demonstration of Master Ricbard·s sinful traits. 

Dicky had been gambling with Ponsonby & Co . He signed an 1.0.U . Cor £5 and then 
asked Frank for the cas h to redeem it. Frank refused. went to Hig_hcLiffe. and thrashed Pon 
with a riding whip in full view of Mr Mobbs. Inevitably , Mobbs made a fuss at Greyf1iars 
and Frank was pub licly flog,gcd. Brother Richard rook the view that it served Frank right 
for ·'meddling". Frank, seetrung at chis. gave Dicky a thrashing too - Wharton had to 
intervene to prevent it going too far. 

The 1.0.U . problem remained. Dicky solved it by rqbbing Frank's desk of the 
Remove cricket funds. Nugent discovered the loss, guessed who was responsible, and took 
the blame on his ow n should,ers. The Fan10us Five kept it dark. but Nugent's stock with his 
friends took a dive. Frank decided that he would have to leave Greyfriars and admit to his 
father that he was an embez2:ler. All so that Dicky 's reputation should stay untarnished and 
their mother should not be ashamed of her darling! 

Fortunately, Wun Lung had seen Dicky stea l the money. He wa tched him pay 
Ponsonby: then, after Dicky had gone, he ragged the Highcliffe knut. In the tuss le. the wily 
Chinee contri-1ed to rob Pon of the fiver , unnoticed. The money was restored to Nugent -
Wun Lung had ' found ' it! - and all was calm and b1ight. A remorseful Dicky promised 10 

·'keep stra ight" - unt il, of course. the next time. Poor old Frank! 
Nugent 's next ' personal problem ' came i11 Ma gnet 409. Harry Wharrun & Ca. 's 

Pantomime. This theme of 'calf-love ' was worked by I laruilton several Limes. Darre ll of 
St. Jim 's, George Wingate., Bob Lawless of Ceda r Creek, Lord Maulcvcrcr. Monty 
Lowther of St. Jim' s and probably one or two others , all distinguished themselves by 
' falling ' for opera singers, actresses, fiJm-stars etc. This time ,twas Nugent's truTI. 

The Co. became involved with helping to stage a war-time (W.W .1.) pantomime. 
Conchita , playing the Fairy Queen in Puss-in-Boots, became the objecr to Frank' s affeclion. 
He laboured under the delusi1on that she was about seventeen - not too old ro be beyond his 
____ t_ t r" ... _ .- L:..._ _ .. .. 1. __ ••. :.-.L ••-- . -.1_:._.,1,.. l ". •. 11 ....... •• • : •. L- •l. ... LI • • - - -· -- - - .. 1 •L .. _; _ 1.._ A.',.._--. •, 
rt:a(; II ! \.,UIIC JIJLa, Lall.ell WJUI Lfltl JllLIC ICJJUW Willi lJIC UJUt: eye:; iillU UIC J.llllll. Ja (;C ' 

grac iously all.owed Frank to go shopping with her. He returned elated - and awfully 
smitten. 

The cast ing of the pantomime had put Wharton in the role of the Marquis. playing 
oppos ite Conchita. Frank, in a minor part a~ a courtier. started envying his chum. Then, 
during the first performance. , he realised that Conchita and Mr Bodger. the stage manager, 
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had a ' thing ' goi.ng. Jt so distressed Nugent Lhat he missed a vital cue and some 
embarrass ing 'a d-libbing , had to be done. 

Conch ita, a clever wo man, divined the cause of the lapse . In a delicate chapter , she 
revealed her true age - 37 - not much younger than Frank's Own mother. Nugent' s 
intelligence made him rcalis e how foolish be bad been - Lhe dream was broken . Pulling 
h.i.mseJf LOgetber. Frank reve rted to his schoolboy persona - bis ' Romeoing ' became a thing 
of the past. Never theless. the episode bad shown a further facet of Nugent 's sensitive 
nature. 

Th ere was an easy -going weakness in Frank which sometimes landed him in trouble. 
Despite tJ1e lesson of Dicky's theft of the Club funds, Nugent allowed himself to be 
·persuaded· by Sidney Snoop to ·lend ' him the money until ' the end of the week· . Of 
course, Snoop did not repay~ Fra nk endured agonie s of consc ience raLher like Tom Merry' s 
when Tom he lped Gera ld Cut ts in a similar way. Unlike Torn, Nugent had not the resource 
co solve hi s problem : he was saved only by the .anonymous intervention of Herbert Vemon
Smith . 

AU of which goes to show chat Nugent had changed from a carefree schoolboy to a 
rather care-worn young adult during the Magnds tirst decade . His later ' lead· roles were 
all of a sombre nature - Dicky 's dilemmas ; omission from the Remove teams: rifts with 
Harry Wharton: squabble s w ith Johnny Bull and Smilhy - and even one or two harrow ing 
physical expe riences. The ·Jatcr Nugent' will be U1e subject of nex t monU1's article. 
****************************************************************************** 

BOOK CHOICE by Mary Cadogan 

RUPERT: The Rupe.rt Bear Dossier, by Brian Stewart, designed by Howard Sm ith 
(Haw k Book s£ 17 .95) 

Mary Tourt el created the Daily Exp ress·s linle bear hero in I 920 and his popularity. 
almost 80 yea rs on, seems to know no bounds. This Dossie r is a most comprehens ive 
tribute to Rup ert . to all those olhcr colourful characters in his engaging world - and to 

· almost every reaJ-li fo 

,,, 
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person who has helped to 
perpetuate this. It is truly a 
bumper book, bursting wiU1 
beautifully reproduced 
co lour pictures which 
vividly convey every aspect 
of Rupert 's multi-facete d 
saga. The history of his 
creation 1md background, 
and the compelling 
Nutwood ethos are 
discussed: what is 
p articuiariy appeaiing 
about this Dos sier, 
however, is the 
biographica l and career 

1 information it provides 
about the art ists. editors, 
writers and product ion 



tea ms ove r the decad es . 
Mary Tourt e l (love ly ea rly pictures of her which 

l had never see n before) , Alfred BestaU and John 
Harr o ld , Rup ert' s main illustrator s. arc rightly 
·s tarred·, but it is satisfying too to have photograph s 
and descript ions of lesser known associa tes - the 
co lourists, produc tion manag ers. and so on. Rupert 
Bear is surel y one of the fictiona l folk-heroe s of our 
century . None of his fans w ill wan t to be witho ut this 
book. and eve n people who have not yet succ umbed 
to his speU migbt find this Dossie r intriguing. 

( In case of difficul ty in obta ining it from 
bookshop s it is available from Hawk Books Direct, 27 Sande rs Road , Wellingborough, 
Nor thants , NN 8 4NL , Tel; 01933 443862.) 

WALLACE & GROMlT: A Close Shave - Storyboard Collection, edited by Brian 
Sib ley (BBC Pu blications £16 .99) 

Another treas ure from the inspired pen of Brian 
Sibley. who as a writer and broadcaste r has added so 
much to our wea lth of popular culture. The 
eombinat ion of his lively, infonnativc text and those 
wonderful Ardman Animation pictures j s a potent 
mix. Th ere is much more visual material than just the 
story-b oard picture-strip of the film A Close Shave, by 
the way , but to see and read the story-board is a 
fasc inatin g process for anyon e with an intere st in film 
animation - and of course in that likeable man-and· 
his-do g pair , Walla ce and Grom il. Like Rupe11 Bear. 

they see m set for immonality. Thi s book perce ptive ly explores rbe personalitie s of these 
tiny plasticene but larger-thaui-life charac ters . I piu1icularly like one of the co mments about 
them from their co nceive r. Nick Park: ··Gromit" lthc doggy one of the duo. of w ursej ··is 
more com plex than Walla ce. Even though he says less. he says more. Walla ce live on the 
surface - he sees cheese, hie want s to eat: Wallace is in the moment. Gromit , however , 
carries the pas t with him a ll the time and worri es abou t 1'11e future and is. in that sense . more 
human." 
****************************************************************************~* 

FORUM 

From Anthon y E.L. Cook , Hjgh Wycombe: 
With regar d to the suggestio n in the Janu ary CD that newe r rea ders reque st repr ints of 

previo us ly publi shed mater ial , 1 can unders tand their requirement s and find such a 
sugges 1iun a guud um: as su, much fii :,1 da:,:; , m1Lc1 ~,J h~ bce-11 a111,c,u ~Jl; uvc, ,he ye"' "· T 
do fee l, howeve r, that the reg ular CD should continu e to contain new materia l for surely 
this is wha t we a ll look for..vard to with some re l.ish. Perhap s some of tbe bes t of the old 
might be rep roduced in a sp,ecial sec tion in our Annual? Thi s wo uld mcim a b igger edition, 
no doubt more expens ive. Jlf reade rs knew in advance that this was the case, however . no 
doubt all of us could put 1that little more as ide through the year. Othcrwjse a specia l 
pub lica tion . say once a year, mig lwfill d1e ga p. 
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From J.E.M ., Brighton: 
Co ngrat ulations on the Jan uary Digest - 1 espec iaJly enjoyed Brian Doyle's lates t 

instalment of Yestada y's Heroes. 
On the pos sibility of reprinted materia l raised in your edi torial, I am most strongly in 

favour. Naturall y, my ftrst pre ference would be for Blakian items; there was, for example. 
some inte resting materiaJ by Walt er Webb. back in the fift ies, [ think , though I have none of 
it to hand . But tbere is much outsid e this area that might usefully be republi shed, e.g. some 
of Bill Lofts' valuable con tributi ons, espec ially on less usual subjects like the 'Penny' 
Bl acks (Chips, J ester, Comic Cuts e1 al). And, of course, Hamiltonians wi.U have their ow n 
age nda. (Did anyone ever do a piece on Bubbl es - my fust comic welJ over 70 years ago?) 
In any case, keep up the briJJian1 wor k! 

From Roy Whiskin, Cambridge: 
I was ve1y interested to read in the January C.D. about your meetings with the 

splendid Frank Muir. Frank , of co urse , has associations wi:tb the Isle ofThane t whicb he 
details in his rece nt autobiogra phy A K entish Lad . He was born in his grandmother's pub 
in Ram sga tc and went Lo school in Broadstairs and Ramsgate where he attended my old 
granunar school. Chati1am House - (Sir) Edward Heath was a senior pupil at the school 
whe n Frank was there. 

Fran k apparently liked the Champion but says that his favou rite boys' paper was the 
Magnet. He also mentions that his first appearance on the stage was in a talent contes t on 
Broadstair s beach conducted by 'U ncle Mack ' who accompani ed him on his banjo . Uncle 
Mack was J.H. Summerson who entertained the public for ove r 50 years from 1895 10 1948 
wi th his minstrel conce rts on Broads tairs Pier. Twas taken to sec Uncle Mack ftrst after the 
war. Th ere is a memoriaJ to him on Broadstairs sea-fron t. l'm sure Frank Richards would 
have known Uncle Mack. l wonder if readers know of any storie s written by Charles 
Ham ilton that involve min strel troupes or concert parties'! 

From Colin Cole, Palmers Green: 
I refer 10 Marger y Wood 's articles concerning Vernon-Smith , U1e ·Bounder' of the 

Greyfriars Remove. Although I thoroughly enjoyed the articles, ram in heany agreement 
with the views of both John Lewi s and Naveed Haque. 

Vernon -Sm ith was created and developed by Charles Hamilton Crom 1910 onwards 
(Magne1 No. 119). It is interesting to trace this development of the ' Bounder ', bis ' ups' 
and 'dow ns' . and to note how different he is in 1940 and indeed in post-war books as 
comprued to lhosc far-off 1910 da ys. I think it is esse nt ial 10 confine the srudy of this 
development to the wrirings of Cha rles Han1ilton, principally because he created Vernon
Smith and such a study is more consis tent. Hamilton knew his cha racter as nobody else 
did. The sub-writ ers. whoe ver they are, will always differ from Hamilton slightly and, 
further. they wi11 diJ'fei runong tbeinse1ves .... No, 1'v1aigery1 r do not UTu1.k you sholi~d 
bave incl uded conside ration of sub -writing works ... . 
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